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© 1983 American Institute of CPAs
Personal Financial Statement o f________
Prepared as o f____________________ —
ASSETS
Estimated 
Current Value
Cash in Banks and
Money Market Accounts ______________
Amounts Owed Me ______________
Stocks / Bonds ______________
Other Investments ______________
Life Insurance
(cash surrender value)
IRA and Keogh Accounts______________
Pension and Profit
Sharing (vested interest) ----------------------
Real Estate: home ______________
other ______________
Business Interests ______________
Personal Property* ______________
LIABILITIES
Amount
Mortgages ______________
Broker Loans/
Margin Accounts
Bank Loans/Notes ______________
Life Insurance Loans ______________
Charge Accounts ______________
Pledges to Charity ______________
Divorce Settlement ______________
Support Obligations ______________
Alimony ______________
Taxes Owed: income ______________
real e s ta te______________
other ______________
Other Liabilities ______________
TOTAL ASSETS
NET WORTH
TOTAL LIABILITIES
(Subtract liabilities from assets to find net worth)
‘ Include furnishings, cars, jewelry, collections, security deposit on rent, etc.
Your personal financial statement should also include a special tax provision based on any increases in the value of your assets, so ask your CPA 
for help. Review your statement annually—or more often if there are major financial changes in your life.
